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Special election for student^
students' rights
Fayorabk views
by ASI leaders
on referendum
Student lenders overwhelm*
inirly lucvc given their support
I m two Constitutional ehunges
being voted on toduy nml tomor
row ut pollinur placei scattered
over tho cumpui.
_______
A "Y e a " vote on the first propoait|on would mcHii student lend
ers could lie recalled (forced to
run fo r office ajruln) if IB per
cent o f those whq looted In the
last A S I election sign a petition,
asking fo r the recall. Formerly,
A S I bylawa called fo r petitions
by 30 per cent bcfuro ft recall
would be conducted.
The aecond proposition calls
for a bylaw chunirc, allowing for
fi pur cent o f active voters to sign
petitions on policies, and these
petitions would then be binding on

the school's legislative body, the
SAC.
A “ Y es” vote on the second
proposul would be u vote for this i
change.
Here Is a run-down o f student
leaders' opinions on two mattors:
Issue No. 1
Recall
Shall the A S I bylaws be amended
so that IB por cent o f the active
membership o f tho A S I, rather
than 30 per cent shall be requlrod
to initiutu a recall election.
— Pam Billlngton, A S I secretary
11Yes.
“ I t may seem fuuny to hear an
A S I officer suy. sho would like to
see tho recull o f student body o f.
fleers made carter for tho stu
dents, but Like the initiative, this
bylaw chunge makes student go v
ernment more accesable to the
Individual student. The present
80 per cent requirement Is an al
most impossible number o f sign
atures to get on a petition.
“ Tho suggested IB. per cent
muroly put! tho issue on the bal
lot fur further consideration. It

Show sparkles,
saves festival
___International Week activities
were slow in gettin g o f f the
ground, but the traditional Inter
national Talent Show rescued the
floundering fuiitivitivs witlisrolor
end excitement.
The week-long observance op
ened with un International Folk

Forum presents
controversial film
— TThis film If seen by enough
Americans could stop the war,”
said Jessica Mitford, nothin of
the American \Va> o f Death,
about Felix Greene’s new film
"Inside North Vietnam.”
It will be presented at the O.U.
Speakers Forum Wodnestiuy and
Thuraduy Nov. 20 and 21 in tho
AC Auditorium at 7 p.m. A d 
mission w ill be B0 rents.
Tho film provides an insight
into why the Vietnamese people
still continue to Mght the war. it
Includes Interviews with some of
the leaders o f North Vietnam,
peasants, and workers. There is
also an interview with a captured
American pilot.
Greene, an Englishman, has
been one o f the few Americanbased correspondents to inter
view Ho Chi Minh und other
leaders o f Communist China. Ho
has written books on China that
hsvo been on many best seller
lists, and his latest book, V iet
nam! Vietnam ’, has been tram lated Into many differen t langu
ages.
The film was originally to be
shown on National Educational
Television (N E T ). C o n g r e s s
claimed that the film was antiAmerican, and It was banned
front N E T. It is now making the
eollege rounds.

lianco Fcstlvul Saturday and
Sunday, Nov, ti-IO, sponsored hy
the Physical Education Depart
ment. The activities took place
In 'Crandall Gymnasium, with a
get-acquainted party follow ing
the Saturday fostival.
The first event actually spon
sored hy tho foreign student's In
ternational Council was a recep
tion for both American and fo r
eign agriculture student* hosted
by the rumpus chapter of Alpha
Zetii honorary society. Held on
-Tuesday , Nov. 12 iu- the M a ff
Dining Room, the reception was
attended by only a few atudents.
On Wednesday night, a motion
picture program was presented in
the AC 1 Auditorium, featuring
documentary film s from India
and Pakistan.
The
international
festivities
then reached out to all on.eampus
resident students through the In
ternational Dinner served Thurs
day evening in the KtudenO’ DIning
Hall. The menu included lamb
curry, Hong Kong garden salad,riee pllef, Greek style, and sards,
an Indian rice pudding. Many
students expressed a desire to
sample sueh International cuisine
again in the near future.
Postponed because of rain, the
scheduled Friday soccer game botween students from A frica end
Latin American nations, was
played on Saturday, Nov. 10.
The International Talent Show,
begun in lf*6H and performing
before rapacity crowds untimely,
entertained students and local residents both Friday and Saturday
nights in the Little Theater.
International Week affords fo r
eign students an opportunity to
■hare tholr various cultures with
the American students on camp
us. Through (Inner and music, the
students are able to show A m er
icans unique aspect! o f their art
forms and cultures.

SDX journalism confab
calls 3 from this campus
T wn students from lids campus
are among more than 600 news
men, eollege Journalism students,
und educators attending the fourduy Sigma Delta Chi nalionul
rmpcntlon wlilrli gets under wav
in Atlanta, Georgia, this evening.
Steve Kiddell, journalism stu
dent and form er Editor-In-Chief
of Bluulaiig Dally, uml Jim W itmer, president o f the student
chapter o f Sigma Delta ('Id, pro
fessional Journalistic society, deft
Los Angeles lute IuhI night fur

Planning meet
set for seminar
“ InviiutiotiH Iwvp bten nt'itf to
.. Amfcrtin'h gfj to|i •f*iiiu|MinlwH foi*
ptfilripaiiTinTh e~campus' BusTtHpm seminar and manjr accept
ances from first line management
have a l r e a d y been revived,"
stated C liff Van W aggoner, setlor Industrial technology student.
Four campus :organlxatiotis:
NAM, IT Society, Farm Manage
meat Club ami I.K; are sponsoring
‘ flic unique conference.
Among the topics to be discuswd ere management, marketing,
and industrial relations.
-
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February 20-21.

* "We w a u l. Interested students'
in take part in this seminar in
an e ffo rt tu build tills school's
'^ f r 'W u S T
g„ ni,r

the convention sl^). Alan attendlug ia John Haaley. head o f the
Journalism Department, und advler to the student chapter o f
Sigmu !)elttt” (,’hl.
— Featured speakers will be l)r.

Frank

Stanton, ('IIS

President

and liMIH honorary president o f
Sigma Delta Chi (S D X ); I'uhlic
Opinion Analyst Louis Harris;
Roger Tartarian, vice president
nml editor, I'nilcil Press Interna
tional; Edwin Newman, NBC cor
respondent; Bill Mauldin, Cfdcago
Nun ’l imes -editorial cartoonist,
ami
Donald- Nluuiuf, Cliicugu
Dally News foreign correspon
dent.
Panel
discussions
covering
"Social Ferment,
Situation R e
port,” ami the current slate o f the
wuiipus press ttre on thQ agcndu.
"The
delegates,
representing
more limn tK.tmtl SDX members
from rlvanters In the United
States and three -fyrclgu coun
t r ie s , will hear report# Friday by
the society's national president
Staley T. ReHrayer, ls>ard chairplant o f the News Cltisen Newspapers, Fort Worth. Texas, nm|
Executive
O fficer Russell
K»
Jlurst of Chicago,
At flic society's unnunlvbusiaesa meeting Friday, didegates
will vote oil ft proposed Incrciisu
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' eliter the ml mission o f new chnpters and changes ip the nntlnmd
by-laws. The convention will h I s o
vote on historical sites in Jour- Ufrmmr-TTC N r marked" wsa i-yswe.
prestdenl-eUict o f Sigma Delttt

Organisation o f this event will
Chi. William » • ' AOhu<; Look
lake place on Friday at i m
magatinc editor alii Is- Installed
“tn-flu; BtlsTncss nVaTcrcnw-Tomn - -w r >ke- f taal wonvantlna mM tillg
110.
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Saturday.
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they w ill sign a petition fo r recall.
I believe that if 1400 peuple are
w illing to hind themselves by
signing a jw tltion there is un
excellant chance that the m ajor
ity o f the students will be in
agreement."
Donald Madsen, Architecture
Council rupresentltlve to SAC
“ Yes.
“ With this bylaw change, the
students cun finally pressure the
A S I officers into reporting their
activities. In the past, they have
been reluctant to do this.'1
Michael Robinson, A S I vice
president — “ Yea.
....
“ It Is my opinion that the
‘ 1 ularry Soidman, Applied Sci
number required to Initiate a re
ence Council representative to
call election ahould be less than
SAC •— "Y es
the total number usually voting
•T believe that i f 1400-1600
in the general election in which
signatures cun ho obtulned on u
un officer Is elected. This opinion
petition for a recall vote, there
stomd from an attitude concerning
is definitely u Just ruusc to hold
u recull election. This 1400- 16( 1(1 electorate Involvement In govern
ment and the ucceaibllity o f g o v .
is roughly equivalent to 16 pur
ernmont to the individual. W here
cent o f tho student body.
as 30 per cent make i t extremely
“ It has boon my experience
dtffucult fo r unsatisfied students
while working with students that
to express luck o f confidence, IB
they need a serious reason before

is N O T • threat to our govern
mental structure, but is step in
increasing, the importance of each
student and may help cut down
on, the communications problem.'’
Sally Backus, Applied A rts re
presentative to Studont A ffa irs
Council— "Y e s
“ T h irty per cent is un almost
prohibitive .figure. W e very sel
dom even get that many students
to vrfte in an election. The import
ant point tu realise about the
measure is that It will merely
make it easier to inltute a recall
election, not do the actual recall-
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per cent puts the possibility with
in their grasp and could servo as
a tool to keep the elected officials
‘ in tune’ with their conatltuanta."
Don Worthin, A I A President
“ No.
“ By reducing the number o f
students required to Initiate a re
call election, we are in affect say
ing that there are not enough in
terested students who would voice
an opinion when it concerned e f
fective, critical student govern
ment control."
W arren Burgess, A81 President
"Y e s "
Gary Russell, Fine A rts Com
mittee Chairman — "Y e s ."
Issue No. 2
V
Initiative
Shull the A S I bylaws be amend
ed to include a provision such as
follows: An initiative, the result
o f which shall be considered a
p o lity directive binding upon
SAC, ahull be held upon the reclpt
o f SAC df a petition o f not less
than 6 per cent o f the number of
those voting In the last A S I elect
ion ?
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machinery fo r responsible go v
ernment must he available. Inltative, i f Improperly handled, can
create chAoe, o r confusion at b eet
Here at Cal P oly I feel that the
student body !e sensible enough
to uee the increased hoeoeabUlty
to government afforded by the
initiative."
H arry Seldman, Applied Sci
ence Council representative to
8AC — "N o.
“ The reason 1 am opposed to
this is the clause stating that only
B per cent o f those voting In tho
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voiced in their eollege comunity ,"
'
Paul Kreage, SAC represent
ative from Agriculture Council
"Y es.
"T o be effective, a student gov
ernment requires total involve
ment by the entire student body.
I ’m not saying that our present
rovernment is net effective fo r
is purposes, but if students are
ever to fully determine the course
o f their higher education, the

f
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put an Initiative on the b a llo t I
am very much in favor o f having
an Initiative provision In tho by
laws. I think the students need
another way o f gettin g something
they want, especially i f they can
not convince the members o f SAG
that it Is necessary. I believe,
however, that i f we pass this pro
posal, that It w ill lead to misuse.
I f I wasn’t afraid o f this proposal
being misused, I would vote in
fa v o r o f i t "
i
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James Woeat, SAC Vice-Chair
man — “ Yes.’’
“ This measure gives students
a great chance to become involved
in the student government pro
cess. I think that extensive stu
dent participation in the govern
ment prooeas is becometng more
and more essential to the success
ful functioning o f student govern
m en t"
Gray Russell, Chairman, Pine
A rts Committee — "Y es.
" I forsee great hope fo r this
campus If this measure is passed.
It w ill give students a definite
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Students take
greater part in
making plans

UNDIR THI RATON . . . o f Clifton Swanson,
tho Cal Poly Little Symphony offered its first
consort of tho yoar during last week's collogo

hour. Among tho plocos tho group performed
Wore works hy Metart, Cowell, and Fauro.

Dining hall to increase facilities
by Kathy Luvrtt
Friday Editor
How to fill the stomachs of
hungiy college students will bo
the concern o f a newly proposed
dlulng program to be established
on campus according to Eugene
Hrendlin, foundation
manager,
and Jack Bertram, dining hall
manager.
The need fo r added facilities
tu feed students was precipitated
hy several things. The 6tH) addi
tional students living in the new
Yosemite H all^lm vc added an
‘,( , ® f ,|,t
. P
' • “ " ‘ FHowever, a new complex wh eh
" M h',,u* ’
',,M>
dents is slated to begin construetion ill the near future. Because
of the new f m'tttty, t r l tnn tw in in'
necessary to add some form of
additional fond services on cam
pus, Hrendlin euid.
4
The present cafeteria will
, the first target of the new p ro 
gram. The building will be ex 

panded 30 feet toward* the Hcienee Building and will be divided
Into n west wtng section and an
east wing section.
'
It will be ready for F all Quarter, lOOti, and nnit-rompulaory
meal tickets will be offered for
the first time on this campus.
The west wing will Is; for 1600
students- who wish to voluntarily
pule Im so meal tickets.
The east side o f the building,
which will he next to the College
Union, will run in a sendcafeteria style. I t w ill also pro
vide vending machines. The present snack bur will tie run us it
is right now, Bertram said.
The College Union, scheduled
fo r completion in November of
1'.)(!!•, will huve a suiaii Burger

Ba r.---------------------------------------Tw o new buildings, to In 1 lo
cated on the present site o f the
Ornamental Horticulture Depart
ment are scheduled to he finished
by | all Quarter. P.i70. " W f want
to provide u variety o f services

Jim W it mer
Student*, have an inereoelng
amount o f decWion-maktag au
thority in administration at Cali
fornia State Colleges in the
opinion o f students represents-,
tlves attending the California)
State College Student President's
Association (C A C S P A ) /confer
ence last month.
Rex Gay, C8CSPA representa
tive from California State Col
lege at Long Roach and president
o f the student body at the second
largest school In the state callage
sysem, Indicates that student*
have certain p iivilego* in -tho

Stcond in a
Stritt of Nino

college's academic senate. Wh|le
they do not have voting -rights
that will appeal to all tastes,"
traditionally reserved fo r odminiHrendlin stated.
■tratora, s ta ff and faculty mem
One. o f the new facilities will
bers, they expect them soon.
l>o a sit-down service restaurant
Long Beach students make cer
with student waitresses. It Will
tain recommendations in regard
lie run like Howard Johnaon's or
to curriculum ami registration
Denny's unly belter, according to
procedures, although only to a
Bertram.
limited degree.
Thrr* will Is- approximately
W hile students a rt willing* to
160 scats and It will lie open
take a hand in administration,
from 0 a.m. to 10 p.m., seven
are they as w illing to participate
days a week. A special w ill be
in student government at the
featured every day.
state colleges? Students leaders
The second'building will be a
from Cal State Long Beach agree
200 scat cafeteria. It will be like
•that participation was goed when
the Snack Bur where atudents
four candidates ran fur student
may buy what they want.
body president.
"These two .(buildings) will Is,
Repreisontaltivea front Sacra
real nice. They will lie carpeted
mento State, " I f students are conuml will provide more atmo
students should be able to make
sphere than the preaont facili
poHcy decisions un anything that
ties." Bertram said.
affects students, including dis
D rvetiipment o f* mnre
more etmek
ciplinary matters. While th a t'
bur space around rumpus Is still
college has student represent*
In the Planning .U g o , but
(>n f|lcully boards and the
know it Is needed, he -aid
- .,-ademlc senate. Associate De"Growth will be In the lunch
,
^ Ut CRFS,»A Steve Ith lteI, u s Iin e s s, not In on-campus
^
^
^ ,u .
housing," Urundlill added.
tie say in administrative

d a ss aims at calm social change

slona which directly effect them;
le g is la tiv e
Director
of
t'S t'S P A Norm M iller saya o f
students pertlelpetinn at Sacra
mento Btata, " I f sudenta are con
cerned, they ere represented at
Bsc ram onto State College." How
deep Is the concern fo r student
government?
Participation
is
less than edmlrebls when IS
seats one open oa the student
senate and no une runs fo r the
positions.
Saeremento State is fared with
poor student participation in stu
dent election*—the average turn
out being 90 percent.
R liu la w t
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Lodge skiers find haven
Is warn little Theater (

a playground tlmt was dosed to
wlmt others have suid," lluiley
hlaek people. The black, people
unswrred.
on tables sat up out o f domra,
TffrVrtighdnt fRt' TTnss',* Hnflpy- • demonstrated - quietly - not side o f — •-Vaar iy —'o r a* often- as group'
the playground. When questioned
optimism, participation and re
and waskand skiers wandered in '
tent ineiiliouiug the ends to.,
ns to why he wouldn't allow
sources w ill allow s dksry dub
shouldering pole# and carrying
wlvleh the non-violent person
Idack people in, the owner put 'im campus s t a g e s an avant
boots all o f which ware promptly
works. These ends are the exist*
the blame on the customers. The
iuihling miilillc ngoil man, teaches
designed to promote local enthus
nssasaad by dub members, tagenee o f true equality in the
black people H-ked If he would
the doss on u rcniiimr forpiat,
iasm in ths club's particular
grd with thslr value and sot up
world, more equiil distribution of
experiment one weekend and let
fo r swap or sail,
offerin g a few minutes o f IccInterest ami, as a calculated by
w'enlth in countries, end to armed
them in, If -things didn't go well,
product, increase d u li_ member
turn and asking fo r audience
A fashion show o f apparel
___eonfllet, and c h a n g e s In tho
they would stop demonstrating.
response.
ship.
from Herb IJinuar, q Frasi
limnte o f opinion, lit legiil eonThings went smoothly, so the
supplier, rapped the day’s acti
The Instructor uses the lives
Une sueh attempt was recently
strurtinfi, so tlmt « person can
park is open, but not duo to vio
vities. The clothes wata modeled
o f Ghiindhl und 'hinlc to In lp in
made hy Hie Fin* A rts Commit
do Ids' own thing without his
lence.
i
1
hy members o f th* Rkl Club who
his presentation of how u non
tee with Its eparsely attended
neighbors gutting uptight almui
One student asked Hailey " Wh y
cautiously entered tha stage to
violent miproerh to' todny's a f
but rnjoyabla, Canyon Festival. (
u.
show o ff brightly coloured parare you teaching tum-vhdam-c?"
fairs ran he o f v s l i n. Dante wag
Another was tho 8ki Fair last
tk i
ls * i« gsul
-J4ai4«*y-ampbft»m«*.4hiM. |<eo|ds -A fter h few adnata* o f rentsm- ,
fi/r - nniinx nf rnnfltrt
-BaturdoY. which JWaa .aputaunttl.
wlHtion ^ht liKikcif op fraiB t h e by Hki Club.
xw-satOT.
A
tL
n
f^
th
a
tM
W
bnt a ft
between iH'iiple. liul. taiLJiy. STlir ~s1iuIITiI‘ group Togi-TifFT gflit
- . -------non-vlolently to . achieve 'These'
ground and sustwren hesitantly,
nvallablo tho Fresno store and
Ing them off. Ghalidhl fell that
For six hours, the Little Thea
end*. This may lie done through
“ That's a difficult question to
wore mode avaiiabi* to th* audi
)f unyonc wq* fuifwring from
tre became a haven fo r ski onthuthe formation o f a new politieiil
ence at a discount price.
unswer, 1 wont to use the talents
wlmt ho, was doing, it had better
»la »ts languishing in snowlass,
___
jiiirly, and -making an example
U l * * « J U i i P ‘M'ltrovt* ‘ h r rom
be be,- -............- —eW-W-ui*
ditious
of'hum
an
beings/Df
^
^
"
h
i
p
d
c
s
K
f
f
t
i
j
t.trtr
OWspp^
wheri!
"
T
R
'fo
ot
(
heinsidvss
by
living
a
-non
-T' "HnW' doos ,rno hrcnntr nonthe system* one seems completely
thl’
• * m o s p h # r • wo#. the doors, a drawing fo r ths door
violent life.
line -Indent queried
vio len t'
rational. We know violence does * created with fashions, squipmeni
prises; n pair o f ski poles and n
Citing hii example to the nudi"Think about what you art* doing,
not work, at tea-t not to sehlevc’ displays, and movies.
hot* bag— fo r win* tastAlg parcin e n f ImW__ flir non-vhdent
Fvrrydav. qimlvl/i.' your m ljmi----------nd ol eouihw. read upptoaeh works, H uilsy told o f Tim ends W 'tn tn rta rn ctrtrn r."--------- t»RF njtrtjntrcm w m displayed ttca— was held.
meditate;1 uml

The way to get people to do
wlllit wr WHIlt is to net (III CXunu lr of nuL'advxa. JJul tiut “ you
do rlgtit, I'll do
attitude.
This ih uaenee 1* wRol Lew
Hailey, o hpevey-Mit, sightly

*

o f f at C ll State Long Beech.
Student* have initiated draft
Counseling and pass-foil grades.
Students Body President Rex Gay
teye his peers have been- vary
sucesaful in ' bringing pro p u ls
before tho administration. But
students are negotiating fo r even
more say in policy decisions.
A more informal system has
resulted at Sacramento State
College, the president o f the col
lege meets informally with stu
dents from time to time. Lee
Angela* State College represent
stives fsel a certain amount o f
student participation la nscssurF
to ths administration o f tho col
lege. That college, one o f the
largest in the state system, has
student representative* on nearly
every administration hoard. CSC
S P A representative* from Loo
Angeles also fsel student dim
clpline shodld bo in the hands
of students. Associate delegate
Charlene Morimoto says student*
wish to be judged "b y their owa
peers."
Los Angeles State College,
which ranks fifth among state
eollegvs in enrollment as o f Sept
ember lWi7, pieces etudent re
presentatives on every major
faculty committee, hut positions
still need to be filled.
~1\
Sonoma State College is an
Infant In relation to moot other
state- rullrges. In Us eight-year
history, the adminiatratloa has
tried not ty inaks decisions that
would hamper or restrict student
activities. Student participation *
in administrative deriaiens Is Im
proving, but la not yet un par
with the m ajority o f state col-
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Students desire Yoke
in governing policies
Student* nt Sonoma State are
active, but there I* little interest
In actual student goverament.
Most |>urtici|iatiou cornea through
In the varloua college program*.
A.S.H. President Terry Brennan
indicate* that liter* is even a
hope o f disolving *tud»nt govern
ment in favor o f establishing »
union o f students.
Sun Jose State College Asso
ciated Student Body Vive Presi
dent Hill Langan says student*
.should have equal voice in ad
ministrative decisions relating to
atmlanta. S W the l i u t time this
year, students have three (out
o f lit) seats on theSan Jos* State
('ullage Academic Council. Other
voice in administrative decision
is h e a r d through “ pressure,
publicity and students’ unity in
demand,’’ Langnn said.

cau Fo m s w i

Hlaff Writer
•by John KilxKandolph

Steve Ueurance, also repre
senting San Jose State, says stu
dents have a "votin g representa
tive on anything that affects
student and academic a ffa ir*.’ ’
The only area where voting
rights ara withheld is in matters
o f personal and s ta ff section
matters.
Cal State Fullerton, with a
1AO7-0M enrollment o f over 0,400,
is still small in relution to other
state college, However, student
leaders, including Student Body
President Larry Johnston, feel
that studants should have u
strong voice in administration. He
says there ure many areas in
which the administration should
have priority and in certuin other
areas evident* voice sbuqld bo
equal to, if not gt eater than, the
administration.

Bankers attend class
on cattle evaluating
In evaluating cattle today, mus
cle and finish and the ability to
grow rapidly and sfficisntly are
primary considerations, according
to Michael C. Hal), Instructor in
Anim al Husbandry Department.
Hall reviewed the evaluation
nnd grading o f beef cattle fo r
112 Bank o f America executives
attending a livestock seminar at
the college. The seminar ends F ri
day', Nov. IB.
,
Hall suggest* that in order to
evaluate natural muscling, one
should examine areas which have
relatively little external fat cover
ing such aa the round and the
forearm,
m arbling."
When Judging an'anim al live.
H all states that 6nt can only
estimate the internal fa t deposit
ion and potential marbling values
by relating them to the external
fat deposition which can be seen
and felt. A
In estimating an animal's de
gree o f extsrnal fat covering,

Kr
■ 1 '*
1
B IVI r

there ore several points o f re fe r
ence: the pins, brisket, loin and
rib edge, point o f the shoulder and
rear flank. Three areas on the
enimal that indicate evidence
o f extrem e finish are the loin, rib
and brlakat.
H all points out that an abund
ance o f fa t over the loin and ribs
tend to causs the animal to appear
wider and have a rough shelf or
edge o f fat. An excess o f fat in
the brisket causes the brisket to
appear full and plump.
He also reported that physical
indicators o f natural muscling
and finish provide a guide for
estimating the yield o f a curcuss.
By comparing the animal's nat
ural muscling with the apparent
finish it.possesses, one can estim
ate the yield potential ot the car
cass. A heovy-muscled, tight-m id
dled animal displaying little wastiness w ill give the best yield.
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• Sparkling A ll New '68
Christmas Cards
• Order Your Personal iied
Christmas Cards
O p en d a ily

Last chance for
yearbook pics
Today Is the last chitnC* for
each senior to have his picture
taken for Ihe K1 ltodeo, accord
ing to linger Vincent, editor. The
pictures will lie taken in Graphic
A rts room 3QJ5.Which Is on 'the
third floor, l ’ roef sheets, huve
been distributed by mail, und they
should be returned today between

O gden

'III 4p.m. • 9p.m. Thursday

S t a t io n e r *
Ian lull' Obltpa

(94 Foothill tlvd.
Colled* Squais

*44.330)

The Golden Touch..

N am and fl:,‘i0 pm,

From an Inspiring collection
ot advance Trio design*
Brilliant solltalr* diamond,
a most luxurious texture ot
black wltn white or yellow
gold In a dramatic totting.
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ORIAT CAR RUY
*194$ Rambler American
•First Owner Cat
•Four New lira*
Contact: Dav# Rosenberg
943-13S1

Ea»y Payments

Enjoy our:
DINNERS (from 4)
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

JORGENSEN'S JEWELERS

FACILITIES FOR CLUB, FRATERNAL, DEPARTMENTAL
FUNCTIONS^ WEDDINO RECEPTIONS IN THE EXQUISITE
BANQUET ROOM.

COUPON:

Ask about our Student Rates
ISO Higuera

**r

S.L.O.

BAKERY
943-9143

v,

Discount with ASI Card
on Anything You Buy

^BEDSPREADS
i f CURTAINS

fftClOBliftH
Contact lencee
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"vita l social issues. I f you- discuss
literature, you must understiind
it’s application ami relevancy to
society.
*
1
“ Students who are w illing toexchange Ulcus with me can dis
cuss whatever they wish," lie suid
"Th at's what literature Is all
about,"
Hansen sea* changes on campus
und is "delighted'' by them.
"A cttvism ," h r stnted, "is n
necessary part o f change. I, sen
improved race relution*; 1 see a
widening honesty between stu

PuklUh*d thr** IlnMI • w**k durlrw Ik* i«h**l VMf *x n sl HsIMevt sa * u m Mrl.gi
kv Ik* Au*«l*l«d llud**li. I« ., e*lll*r*l* list* HytSkSsU C*ll*(*. **s Wli Otlig*,
C*llf*ml*. runted ky •lud*nli m*|*Un» Is Srl*ll*( l*|l*M U n ( ssd Mtn*t*m*nt. 0»l*lMi
I* this MS*r
•'*"•'• sdMsdals • * •
»••«« Si IS* wrlwn sad
d* m l MMUwlly r*er*.*»t **• Mini*** •I ih* •*•*♦. vldwt •» ike AtiMletod UudgiM, 1st.,
.111,1*1 **lnl*nt. Iwkrcrlgll**
!• I * H '
l« • < < * « . OHI<» I s m i »*S,
Oiafkli Ail* Bvlldine, Cslll*r*io ll«t* S*ly»*ihslt C*ll*t». Sk*s* S4S-1I3*.

CALL 944-6929 FOR RESERVATIONS— (FROM 12 NOON)

. Oat One Dasoa
Regular Donuts

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr.

THIS

Outside the ^Khgllsh Building,
n powerful I*A system shot antiVietnam war voices into the
morning chill. Students milled.
Inside his shared room, K. P.
(K ip )
Hansen -author instruc
tor— clasped weathered hand* be
hind hi* head, lie glan ce^ lit the
yellow wall where a window
might have been, saying, '‘ It's a
dartun good generation— much
better than my own."
Said Hansen: "You ng people
are more serious about morality
today. Kids want to do the things
we merely said w e wanted to do."
The candid Hansen instructs
advanced composition and tontemporary fiction— and holds only
a high school degree.
Swinging his hands to the arms
o f his uffice chair, Hqnson qual
ified his unusual credsntial phil
osophically:
"A nyone who is i,»n expert In
his own discipline should be able
to teach that discipline. I f not,
Ginstien couldn’t have taught.”
The expertness o f K. P. Hansen
is evidenced by nine m ystery
novels, tw o . trade novels, short
fiction pieces, flint .scripts, and
numerous
other
'Journalistic
achievements.
" A ll of the novels sold quite
well,” said the .modest, fi'J-yearold New York native, still curry
ing the accent. "One o f my ser
ious novels wss nominated fo r n
Pulttser Prise."
.Greying eyebrows assume a
kind o f interrogative stunce when
Hansen speuks. His eyes,qu ery
fo r receptivity.
Hansen enlisted In the service
during W W I1, later flyin g u
glider plane behind enemy lines
in Normandy. The glider held IB
men and a Jeep, and was de
signed to "support” paratroopers.
. I volunteered because 1 knew

dent* uml instructors, und I see
what was happening to the .lews
tin, unwillingness among student*
In Kuropu had to hu stopped. I
to tolerate inequities in our sociul
felt I had to Ivo ami help those
system."
people turn away Fucisin.”
Young'people have sit used the
A man who understands the
whole o f society to tuko a new
immorality and terror o f war,
look ill dissent, suid Hansen, look-,
Hansen holds u position highly
ing through nit Imaginary wind
critical of the Vietnam war,
ow at disNidei.il student* outside.
"Th at war.," he suid. intently,
replai'irrg* tTt*"hfnTds hehtnii h i**' - "N ow what this-compu« tubal*
I* ii mure human approach into
head, "cannot he • equated with
(lie disciplines on the instructional
World W ar 1. 1 just can't find
level. For example, th e re ’should
Hiiyihiag to figh t for in Vietnam.
he inter-disciplinary exchanges
It's not n case o f genocide, it's a
to show the relationship between
civil war.
architecture and literature.
“ Our involvement I* indefens
ible, and I am pleased to see . "L ittle, is being communicated
student* take a strong position- between depurtmunts. The polite
'hello’ i* uttered ns wo pass, but
ngniust it.”
■■H woulii-lie impossible, xnirt th r- -UmHh-Mnfc ewtrttgh,1
The thorn Ing ended.
lnnky writer, "to any how I would i
Outside, students turned o ff
react if i w ere drufl-ngc nnd >
the mllte, signed the petitions,
listed to serve in Vietnam. I ’m
und dispersed,
nut a screaming liberal, Imt I
inside, It, I’ . Hansen author of
huve it feeling that I would prob
"Dead Pigeon," read n copy o f the
ably not go."
"B erkeley Barb” — hi* eyebrows
He said lie enjoy* discussing
mare interrogative than usual.
politic,s ■religion, sex, nnd. other

*
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DRAPERY MATERIALS
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Monday through Saturday
944-1BI3
221 Madonna Road Flaia
San Lwl* Obltpa
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Mr*. Menrlet Smith, Ownor-Oporator
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I love life, and I want to live at Stenner Glen.*

•To* bod. With oil ft*
marvellous roams and
accomodations

%

Stenner Glen doesn't
have a stable.

you’re right. But not home^ radios for music, news,
.w eather and sports. Collins does...
— • Supply rommuniratinn/naviR.ition equipment for more
-than-7We-of4h<» -workPo-eewmofchd' ntrtmrrr - - *-----■
• Provido voice communication sy3«mtT~fur all U. S,
space flights.
• Rank as the largest Independent producer of micro
wave-systems.
• Design and manufacture computer systems for airlines,
railroads and many other military and industrial organi/atinnrf-around the world.
• Serve as prime contractor on NASA's worldwtdUjApdllo
tracking network.
• Design and install complete earth sf.iflnnt for saiellifl*
commurfiuiioniis * i
___ ______________,*.__________ ...
. • Rank as one of the world's leading, manufar lurer* of
commercial broadcast equipment.
WhaFdoes this mean to you? It means (h jtj.d JfJIA gtadunates are findtng jrssignmentjltmt rhnllennmTtrrlr trigemijty
in at tivilics ranging from piiciominiaruriaatiori lo ajrborno
computers,
„ ,'

A ll Vfl^w
IMBMim
ifeAllIlf
a||M
flBffl^Tlf
y n
i v g jm Ieh p w i4a U|
r ja 9 _

At each of Collins' four majoit
omwvtltmtHesexlst in electrical; jncchanical, amHnTlii ,7ri.il 'cnp'ine
and In computer scienco, •

C A I U I OPFOITUMlTUIt • Product D t i l f * and DeveiopiweaW
field Support fn*ln«*rlng • Eleclronici Rneirch • Dsu OpsrMons
' • I’rogrun.ming «n<i Syilem* AnSiyiii s Purrh*ti*| * ArcowMnf •
Syilonn Os'ign engineering • Meauficluring # Technics) Writing •
Prore»« Engineering * Intograled Circuitry Oatign • Mkrooki:trunk
Thin Film Oe.i«n • Reliebilily Engineering * Qusllly Engineering
MARKETS AND PRODUCT AREA il * Avletlon Syiteme a I
Sae<l«lljed Military Syrtemi • TelecommuniccUori*
• Xfute Conim unicM loa • Camputer gyiiem s a ;

Collins representatives w ilt vlsjt more than 100 campuses
this year. Contact your College Placement Bureau for
dotails.. Or you may send your resume, In confidence, to
.Manager of Professional Employment, Collins Radio Comt-puny, Darias,‘ Texas 75207; Cedar Rapids, Iowa' 52406;
Newport Beach, California 92660; or Toronto, Ontario.
(
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SOFT-PADDED B U
tlttft light In jog ..
And look gnat naturally!
; Laava It to Loyabla ■
... and KocbJ* Hbar«l,
tha aoftast, nlcMt,

T o w kind of shoe

almoat-nothlng
lm aglnabla.

■ X& f

PMTEEMMIII SHM-extra full padding;
laca and powarnat. Whita, Blua, Lamon Mist. A-32-38, B 32-38. Just |8.

' Cnlsrtr
SluK LtStW,
llsst U«th«/,

Smoothsatinslifkarl Pajamsa
fsmininolook-of cloud-soft
nylonsatintricot, daulod
lacs. Pink. Wus, mint,wills, •
siios S2-4&
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“LAIOIST S81ICTION
0 » IBVIS ON THI
CENTRAL COAST.*'

Deluxe Champio

WIDE l
OVAL

**NUVO” JEANS ....

$1.00

SLUE UVIS ................M-EP

TA -P R E B T.

coaouter sum nts
STA-NK9T JEANS
TWttt HHWP»Tf ...
s n it c h tfyts
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$*.H
|4.f*
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MAXWELLS
COLLECIENNE SHOP

W RANCLfIS

SPORTING GOODS
WILSON
an sams at Amarlea’s
finast naw Ifd f high

SPALDING.
rn t tm k i
V V la W » * ^ » “
Plot St.If S*r llr« ftJ. lit. T*»,' ul*l

rsR ft G Tflif*tR tlPfP #rr yfpr 8IT<
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WINCHESTER
REMINGTON
SHOTGUN SHILLS
^ u m * lf4 v 7 S t

PARKING
UMtOlsf SELECTION OF DUNS IN TOWN"

VWt tvr eamptofo
Raoard Dapgrtmant
•. A IM * latest Hit Tunes rJ .,
• Vast# Rovarite Standards •
• Tap lobals
• tip Narpa Racordinq Artists
> last Hi-PI * Starao IP Albums
Cttsasa bar# Pam a buf#
is b ttis s a w s sv*fy (s t a .
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OVER 10,000 TO CHOOSE FROM,

P a c t 4— Wedeneday, November M, 1WW

The Mustang wrestling team
begins their season this year by
hosting the experienced Am eri
can Athletes in Action Charger
wrestling squad this Friday.
The Chnrgers, part of the Cams
pus Crusade for Christ Internat
ional, ure made up o f previoue
All-Americans.
Publicity promoter, Jim Creascy o f the Chargers stated that the
Mustangs will give every veteran
Charger a equal match in all
weight divisions.
Some feature mutches include
Mustang’s Sam King up Against
lowu State’s John Huscn, a iO«S
All-Am erican second team choice,
while second in the N C A A last
year, John Woods greets Charger

John Klein, form er captain o f the
Univeraity o f Mlnneeota team
in thee 107-pound cine*,
P oly’a Tom Kline, N C A A hea
vyweight -champion meet* Bob
Anderson, ex-itocky
Mountain
Congerance Campion and Moun
tain Inter-Collegiate Wraatling
Aaaociatlon Champion.
Muatang Ken Boa will face
NCAA
runner-up and N C A A
Small-College Champion Larry
Aimindaon in the 177’e, the only
two oppenenta in the meet who
have met before in which Ken
came out on top.

Champion, College Champion and
Japanese National Champion in
hia divlaion.
Creaaey o f the Chargers aald
that the purpoae of the Athletes
in Action la to "tell young hopple
about the poaltlve answer which
we found in life.

yippiui, hipplea, and student urn
rout. We think the only positive
aiiHwer l» found in the peraon
Janus Chriat.”
The Athletes in Action will ba
shuting 'what they 'believe to be
the answer to life along with their
athletic performanea Friday night

BARNSTORMING RIDES
In a Biplane

The Chargers most honored
wrestler ia 18.1 pounder MLtsue
Nakai, previous High
School

Saturday at the P an debit* County Airport
Call Steve Between A B 7 p.m. at 543-3537
The Mustang pollsts returned
home from the State College meet
In Hayuril last weekend, satisfied

Coming up to assist Oratory, are

Id

Davis

(03),

day’s 24-14 upset win over U. C. Santa Barbara
Gators, 10-7.
Coarch Richard Anderaon stat
ed that the team played their best

Basketball underway

Frosl>varsity clash
in pre-season game

A

The Mustang basketbull team
will introduce itself to the public
this Monday in the varsity-freshrtRRh game to be held in the men’s

gymThe game will . I * the
only
elmnee f o r the public to see the
team on their own court before
January 8; due to seven consccutive away games.
The hoo|(ers return willh four
starters back from lust year

Freshman takes
Rod Heckelman hae been ap
pointed assistant sports editor
fo r the remainder o f the quarter.
Heckelman,
a
highly-rated
tennis player fo r this spring's
team, ie being groomed for the
aborts editorship W inter Quarter,
according to Tim Dolan, EditorIn-Chief.
.
__
The freshman journalism major
is no stranger to newspaper work.
He toiled at the campus newspa
per
while
attending
Arroyo
Grande High.

which should-liuip Coach Slu
Chestnut to improve over lust
year’s record.
Amohg the returning lettermen uiv Les Rodgers, u tl-B senlor who led last year’s team In
rebound*.
Guard
Alan
Spencer, third
highest scorer on the team last
year, looks to liettor his 11.8
point average along with «-7
Alan Sloan, top rebnunder and
scorer tn last' year’* statistics.
Accompanying the veteran lettermen are a strong Import of
transfers Including Isaak Funfront Sacra-

nlento, Duvccll Bernard, 0-1 furward from Bakersfield, S B ren
ter Steve M errill from Sallnaa
and 5-11 guard Fred Young out of
Tulare.
v
Coach Chestnut mentioned that
“ we’ll bo far stronger on th<
board this year- despite the load
ace forward Mike LuKuchu
He added, "w e ll be us big us
moat of the teams in our confercnee m height shouldn't make
that much difference."
The Mustangs open their season Nov. SO when they travel to
U.C. at Hunta Barbara tn hopes
of repeating Taa’l year’s win.

game o f the year In their win over
the Gator*.
In ’ the finale the Muetange
dropped an 11-6 decision to the
San Diego State Astees but w ere
venge their lose, and defeat the
able to place in the top six teams
of the tournament.
The tournament marked the
laet performance o f the year for
the pololst who began swimming
practice last Monday fo r thelUOH
11M1U Mustang swimming team.

VOLKSWAGEN

PER M A N EN T G U E S T S
NEW Anderson
Complata Adult Living

$60
$70

P«r month-one student
per month-two students

• All Rooms Completely Bonovatod
• Weekly Linen Service
• Private Bath
Inquiries and Inspection invited

543-2100

— HAIRCUTS—
Open Monday
764 Morro St.

7A7 Cherre ST

R O B IN SO N 'S

LA U N D R O M A T

Heckelman I* the first fresh
man to direct the sport* page
since George Ramos and Steve
Riddell, form er Mustang Daily
Editor-In-Chief, held the Job three

HYSEN-JOHNSON

• * t yeur ewa W»ste pester. Seed eay Mask end White or
Celer Met*. A lt* asy Viewtpeper er msgtiln* pkete.
PERFECT P O P A R T
A *11.00 Vale, fee
r..isr I*IM ted ISSIM Is tiwUv - An
0% p . A A S ,
|i"«l f»rufsed

Santa Rosa & Monterey

Ph. 543-6422

ENGLISH FORDS .
Priced From $1993.00
Normal Down
36 Equal Payments

Live music by

O f Only $47.91

Ae you eontemplate, aae aMha

EUROPE
Summer '69

(Ray BuutU'a, Sonny Borja, A1 Suroyun)

Cocktails

Candlelight

A new'conceat In music
Every Friday night
Dancing from 9 • 1:00

ALL PURE JET ON
CERTIFIED CARRIERS

aa

i

»

■ _ —i _I _ a -- —-o

11 datee Re pick fromt

Write er call Immediately
for information smd
applications.

Bur open til 2

Admission $1,00 per person
Entrance through the Anderson Hotel lobby in downtown
Sun Luis Obispo

MARINE* INDUSTRIAL m aiim asisf

S !£ S 5 )

* STATISTICS * COMPUTER RCIENCE • maiNCIMNM

EXAMPLES.
Oakland or Los Angeles
to London or Amsterdam
ROUND TRIP from $289
N ew York to London
ROUND TRIP $189
Oakland to Amsterdam

WHfbttctefngxritvi

Bfoodcastfrom thrdcnce
Phone. (408) 293-1033
After* 7 , f408| 2 5 1•4 126

from 9 ;0 0 fa 1QiOO IO N JG H J.

Pratt &W hitney aircraft

BALL OK

" " t ;>
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up, up and away
Journallim Department Photo lureou photoghaphort
Bonnlt lowriv, Ren lu ia rd , Adrienne Donaldton end
Roy Mora w iki were there at the I9 d l Homecoming
went Up, Up and Away with o round of eliciting
activities
Weekend highlighti included the crowning of Queen
Debbie Rowland ond her court of prmcoMoc, lourle
Claudon. Maureen Harden. Marilyn Lewil ond Undo
McFadden, preientatlon of the Sweepitakei trophy
to the Indutiriol Technology Department for Iti w in
ning float ond the namlag of Iria n ISpIder) l|orm tad
a t Ugly Mon On Campus The eventi were topped off
with a Muitang victory of 31-21 over San Pernando
Valley State College.
,
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